
 

 

 

            Membership Application 
Please print neatly: 
Name:__________________________________________________________________ 
Address:________________________________________________________________ 
City:_________________________________________State:______  Zip:___________ 
Phone:________________________  E-mail address:____________________________ 

 
Current Woodturning Skill Level:   Beginner  _____  Intermediate  ______   Advanced  ______ 
Would you like help from a mentor? _____  If yes, what topic would you like help 
with?_________________________________________________________________________________ 
Are you a current member in good standing of the American Association of Woodturners?    __________ 
 
I would be happy to help or assist with (check all that apply): 
(must be a member in good standing of the AAW). 
___  Mentor club members in the following topics:_____________________________________________ 
___  Do a demonstration for a club meeting on the following subject: 

 _________________________________________________________________________________ 
___  Participate in public demonstrations/fairs (if  turning, current AAW membership  required). 
___  Use my shop for an “OPEN SHOP” meeting. 
 
Are you a part of the Ocean Woodturners Yahoo Group?  ____________ 
(All club notices are sent via e-mail through our Yahoo Group.  To join, please contact any officer for 
info.) 
 
Please list any specific topics you would like to have covered as a demonstration or discussion:__________ 
______________________________________________________________________________________ 
Other suggestions/comments:______________________________________________________________ 
 
Yearly Membership Dues are $25 and are due every January or $27 using Pay Pal. You may visit a meeting 
and if you would like to become a member of our organization, fill out this form and bring it to one of our 
meetings.   

Waiver of Liability 
     I understand and acknowledge that woodturning and use of power equipment is a risky and hazardous 
activity for both the turner and those watching. 
    I also agree to hold harmless the Ocean Woodturners and it’s officers, members and the owners, tenants 
and operators of each facility at which the Ocean Woodturners may hold it’s meetings, events or activities 
of any responsibility or liability for any injuries or damage incurred. 
   If representing the Ocean Woodturners, I will not use any power equipment while under the influence of 
alcohol, drugs or any medication that would impair my ability to safely operate such equipment. 
   I have read and understand the bylaws of the Ocean Woodturners and this Waiver of Liability and accept 
them as a condition of membership. 
   I am over the age of 18 (if a minor, parents must sign and minor be accompanied by a club member at all 
meetings, activities or events). 
 
Signature:____________________________________________                      Date:____________ 

 
Office Use Only: Dues  Paid Cash ___ Check ___ PayPal____      New Member ____ Renewal ____ 
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